
COME AND BRING l'OU2 PRIED.

"Christ is risen!1 He is risen ! "He hathi sujitten witli His tliunder
He biath left His rocky prison ! E%-ry gate of brass asurder 1

Oli! the gladniess and the glory
0f the blessed Easter Story!

TeChristian Culture Examination Papers xvill appear in the " Baptist
U7nion I April 23rd. The North CChurcli led hast year in successful
papers iii our Convention. MVe caxi do it again if %ve go to work in
real earueÈst. -Let us do it. Ble sure and attend the Class.

The Jubilee Volume is iii press. A nuxuiber of engra ings are in pre-
paration. Tlie Chiurchi voted to enlarge and inîprove uponi our
first idea. Thie book mill now seil for ten cents. WeV expect a
large circulat;on.

Easter Courage for struggling saints See iwliat the coiîquerer of Death
and the Grave is able to do for you.

Able to delihvr.- -Dan. 3, 17.
Able tu huild you up.- Acts 20, 32.
Able to inake ail grace abo)tujd.-2 Cor. 11, S.
Able to st-ccor thcrn thiat are ternpted.-Reb. 2, 18.
ANic tb suhuc ill thaings tint) Hignself. -Phil. 3, 21.
Able to savc Mhent to the uttcrrnost thant corne tAo lJir. Ilclb. 7, 2'5.
Able t4) kep yon froin ralling and pre!îent yo:t faultles. -Jude 24.
Able to do cxcecding abunt1antly abnve all that; wc ask or thiiakh. Epha. 3, 290.
Believe you that I an able zo do this? Matt. 9, 2a.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

AinonuLt required to ineet al \Veekly Expenses .............. $45 oo
Received last Lord's Day.................................. 3956

&e-y' This churchi is supported by v'oluntarv contributions. Subscrip-
tiens inay be mnade to tlue Treasurer or Nelson Smnith, Chairinan of
Finance Coin. Applications for sittings shoxild be miade to Dea. Janues
MNcPluerson, Chairunan of Pew Coninittee. he seats are assigned-not
rented.

Notices for "<Our Calendar"I nust be given to the Pastor nlot later
than Thursdav evening.

The Pastor will be glad to speak wlth you at "the close of

leach service. Kinlly informn dm concerning te sck, and where

,a vsit wil be helpfui.
STRANGERS CORD1ALLY WEL.COMED.

I SEATS FREE AT 4LL T7HE SERVICES.


